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Entered at the Post office at Butler as
second-classa matter. \

AN exchange suggests "that the Leg-

islature is now working for nothing and

boarding themselves."

IT was by but one of a majority that

Stanley Matthews was confirmed as a

judge of tbe Supreme Court of the

United States

WITH a bomb under it and a trip-

hammer suspended over it, the future

of Boss-ism looks just a trifle precari-

ous.?N. Y. Tribune.

CAPT. ZIBGLBR, editor of the Herald,

was confined to his bouse last week

with an attack of lumbago, a rheumatic

affection of tbe muscles of tbe back.
We are pleased to see him moving

about again this week.

W K are requested to say that tbe

agreement made by tbe candidates for

Prothonotary, not to make a personal
canvass of tbe coun'y, does not extend
to and was not intended to prevent

them from going to public meetings,

vendaes and so forth. *

TH* Republicans of this county have

four candidates for Associate Judge,

eight for Sheriff, four for Prothonotary,

seven for County Treasurer, nine for

Register k Recorder, four for Clerk of

Courts, seventeen for County Commis-
sioner, two for Coroner and five for

County Auditor, to choose from at the

coming primary, June 4.

TH* case of Lackie against Woods,

the first taken up in Court on Monday
of tbia week, was suddenly cut short

by one of tbe parties alledging surprise
aa to certain efidence, and claiming

thereby a continuance. Tbe parties
reside in Clinton township and had

subpoenaed quite a number of witnesses,

all of whom were pleased to get going
home so soon.

VKRY general indignation is express-

ed by tbe people of thie county at tbe

attempt to take away from tbe county

its old number as a Judicial district,
and. as a consequence, to transfer tbe

President Judge of tbe same, Judge

McJunkin, to another county We

bare seen men of all parties from all
parts of ttoe county, and instead of the

feeling being here as we understand it
is represented at Harrisburg to be, we

can say, without the fear of public con-

tradiction, that five-sixths of tbe pejple
of tbe county arc not only opposed to

tbis movement but denounce it as an
outrage.

THX article in the CITIZEN some

weeks ago, exposing tbe secrecy of the
so called "Lincoln Club" of this place,
bas met with very general favor and
approval. Tbe old Republicans of tbe

county cannot understand why there is
secrecy in their party or politics. The
idea of having a secret political associ-
ation within the ranks of the party is
new to tbem. Tbey say tbey have one

Republican partyno w and that is allthey
want. Several of onr exchanges have
also commended tbe sentimentsexpress-
cd in our paper. Any candidate ascer-

tained to be nominated by that kind of
influence will certainly fare badly in tbe
fall.

CAN IT BE DONE T

Tbo opinion is very freely expressed
that that provision of ihe Judiciary
bill pending in the Legislature which
requires certain of the present judges
to change their place of residence, is
in violation of the Constitution of the
State. Article 5, section 19, judiciary,
says: "The judges of the Supreme
Court shall reside within tbiscommon-
wealth, and Ihe other judges shall re-
side within the districts for which
tbey shall be elected." The first elec-
tion under tbe new Constitution was
in tbe year 1874, when the Common
Pleas Judges were "elected" for ten
years, according to tbe provisions of
tbe'constitution. Judges Bredin and
McJunkin were elected in this 17th
judicial district, Butler and Lawrence
counties, for said term of ten years.
When tbey were voted for and "elect-
ed" tbeir residence was known to the
voters, to wit: that tbey both resided
in the county of Butler. Tbo voters

tben, in tbe exercise of their right of
suffrage, fixed their place of residence
for said ten years. How then can a
Legislature now come in, at the end of
only six or seven years, and say that
one or either of said judges Hhall change
bis place of residence ? Can the Leg-
islature alter, limit or enlarge wliut
the electors done for said ten years ?

Was tbe t-lace of residence, so that it is
"within tbe district," not as vested a

right in tbe judges 'elected' as that of

any other right they acquired under
their election? mere sepurating of
tbe two countii s and making each a

separate district cannot change what
was established by tbe law and the vo-
ters when tbey elected their judges in
1874 for ten years. They are liable to
duty and service for that time "within
the district." Courts have to IK: held
within tbo same as heretofore, and that
is all that can be required of the judges
within said ten years

That part of th« 12th section of the
judiciary bill now in tbe Legislature
should therefore be amended as not to

apply to this 17th district, or any other
district similarly ulTected by it. There
are a number of good lawyers in the

House, where tbo bill now is, who wo

believe will concur in this view of this
question. Lawyers who hive examin-
ed the subject express this opinion.
We have no doubt the matter will re-
ceive that attention from the 'eg ' gen*

tlcmen bi tbe House that it d< rv v'o

iweivo, »u<i if tb*t part of »»l<i iitfe,

section of the bill is in violation of tbe

constitution that it will not be suffered
to pass in its present shape.

THE"LOBUI<\"' ROSC'OE.
On Monday last Roscoe Conkling. a

Senator in the United States Senate

from the State of New York, resigned

his seat in that body, inducing his

brother Senator,Piatt,to also resign his

seat and go out with bim. This is

about as amusing a bit of news as it is

surprising. The reason given is that

| President Garfield did not consult said

Senators when making all bis appoint-

ments for that State. One important

appointment Conkling has, for more

than a month past, been endeavoring

to defeat ; but finding it would be bon-

firmed, and the President sustained, he

flies in tbe face of both the Executive
and I egislative branches of the Gov-

ernment, and now resigns his seatrath-

j er than submit to the will of tbe major-

! ity. For a long time Conkling has

been regarded as the most vindictive,

ambitious and dangerous mau in tbe
. Republican party, and if be now only

' goes to private life entirely it will be

good for the'party and for tbe country.

This act reveals to_all his malignant

character. The attempt to insult the

President and his brother Senators will

meet with its merited contempt. The

Government will go on better without

the aid?or hindrance rather?of this

? imperious and dictatorial Senator. He

was onfe well discribed as a "strutting

to key gobbler." The people of iNew

York should be glad ofthe opportunity
to fill his place with a better man.

I>K. PILHEY HOME 40AIX.

Oar citleens are to again Bee

upon our streets Dr. J. M. Gilkey. who
has just retured from \ ucatan, a State

of Mexico. Itis, perhaps, uot gener-

ally known that for sonic fifteen year*

p»at Dr Gilkey has fouud it necessary

for hia health to ywit » WW climate
every winter. His constitution being too

feeble to stand the winters of the north

be goes south, leaving his family here,

wbom bf returns to every summer if

possible. We bare nefer seen hi*"
look better than he now does. Yuca-

tan and its chief city and capital, Meri-

da, is his home when south, and

where he (successfully practices his pro-

fession while there. Jlis account, given

us last week, of Yucatan is quite inter-

esting. He states that neither frost or

snow is ever known there, the weather

being *lw*ys nearly as mild as here at

present. The eountry, which hereto-
fore has Wen rocked and torn by the

many revolutions that take place in

Mexico, he states is now peaceful and

prosperous. Railroads are being built
and the export trade of Merida, a city

of some thirty thousand people, has j
been quadrupled witbiu the last few

years. Coffee, rice and cotton are rais-

ed, but the chief article of culture is a

kind of hemp, which is made and ship-

ped to all countries. Tne people are a

mixture of Spanish and Indian and

generally small in stature. He has no

doubt but that when Mexico comes to

have a stable government it will In-come

a great and prosperous country. The

many internal wars and changes of j
rulers, f< llowed by the many and heavy |
taxes that the people baye to pay, have j
kept the country hack. Taxes he states

are pledged and collected by the Gov-
ernment for years in advance. "»he

Doctor mentions many other features

of Yucatan w bicb we may refer to

again.
KwHllowing ? lurry IMi*.

There was once & Jittle boy who j
frightened bis grandmother by saying, j
"Tbere, grandma, I've eaten all the ;
cherries you gave me, and now if you '
don't give me a sixpence I'll swallow

every one of the pits ' And the old ;
lady in immediately \u25a0
gave bim the sixpence. The veracious j
historian does not inform us whether ;

the cherry-eater was assisted in intimi-!
dating bis grandmother by agang of vc* ,
ciferousurchins who stood around howl-1
ing, "give bim the cixpense or he'll kill
himself with the cherry-pits," and af- ;
terward divided with him the proceeds ;
of the enterprise; but undoubtedly he j
was. That kind of boy is very upt to \u25a0
have cronies who are eager to forward j
his schemes and divide the profits, i
For the benefit, however, of the senior j
Senator from New] York, who is just;
now threatening to make way with !
himself if he cannot have all he wants,
and of the noble band of devoted adhe-
rents who are wildly beating the air
and calling upon the Administration
to let him have his own way lest he
swallow the cherry-pits and fly away
to be an angel on the of perity-
phlitis we be>f to remark that this |
was an exceptionally indulgi-nt and ,
timid grandmother, and that there is
no record of the same boy's playing the
cherry-piis on her the second time.
No boy can do that sort of thing habit-
ually unless bis grandmother i« in her
dotage. The Republican party is al-

ways indulgent and sometimes timid,
but not yet in its dotage.

Hy grace of the republican party,
Senator Conkliog h: s for twenty years
held very and important public
positions, and a large piirt of the time

has wielded enormous power. For
eiffbt years he had absolute control of
a larger amount of patronage than any i
other ball dozen Senators, while his in-
fluence at the White House was such j
that its occupant defer ed to his lijrht- j
cut wihh, ordering the formalities of of- \u25a0
fitial intercourse so as to conform to
his prejudices and adapting his social ,
relations to his whims. Threatened
with a diminution of this absolute pow- j
er in 1870, he for a long time held him- j
nijf in suspense between the two par- !

' ties, while his opponents ojM-nly gloried '
in hi>« impending apostaey. Hut he ;
swallowed no chewy pits though be
got no sixpence, and his indulgent
grandmother gave liiui more cherries j
in the shape of re-election in ls7B j
Toward an Administration whi«b ren- \u25a0
4-ued the Republican party from the pit'
of dirftastri-iiit*wjwch.tus ijjvorilc Jfcud |
bis policy bad plunged it, aud wli eft j
did wore iu tour yuuro to uvuuwuid the 4

gratitude of the party than he in twen-

ty, he maintained an attitude of con-

temptuous hostility and the character
of its most bitter personal and political
foe. Defeated in the attempt to regain
his former dictatorship by putting upon

the party the candidate of his and not

their cloice he fell again into sullen-
ness and for a time refused to be con-
ciliated, even by the selection of his
nearest friend for second piace. There
was more talk of cherry pits, but he
present I v abandoned the idea of suicide
and concluded to help save the party

upon which his own political life de-
pends .

And now we have bim again, as of

old, demanding the whole and threat-
ening mischief to the party if he is not

humored. Unless he is allowed to j
have his own way in everything he
will make a split in the party And
then what? "Why, then, ' cry all the j
little fellows who are his district mes- ,
senger boys, "we shall lose New \ ork ,
and lose the Presidency in 1884. ' Ob,
we shall, eh » Well, what will Mr j
Cockling lose? He comes up for re- 1
election in 1884. Do we understand
that because he can't have everything
now b« going tP spite his grand-
mother by swallowing pbepry pjts am}
fading away with the political colic iu
ÜB4 f Hadn't he better think twice
ab« ut it?as heretofore ? \ disconso-
late grandmother may survive her

grief, but tbe boy that climbs the gol-

den stair with a stomach full of cherry
pits never polite# back We are told
that Mr. Conkling is a very great man,

and that tbe Republican party cannot
afford to offend hiiu. lie i» a very

great man, it is true. He has a delib-
erate manner and a most affluent vocab-
ulary. No man can poise longer on a

ijisnjllttlfip tp aejeet fro|n tbe whole
tongue the poly»yliable must potenj. in
convey bis lofty and inetfai.lo disdain ;

j nor did any man ever have sueb power
! to hoist his adversary upon the two

monosyllables "that man," and fling

him with a sniff into the abysmal
depth? of bia absolute contempt. Cice-
ro, with bis "tit? o, v wax powjierp
in the comparison. Yes, he is great,
Everybody admits it. But the present
question, as we apprehend it, is not so

. much whether the Republican party
can afford to stand by and let bim fool
with biti Irttpfior, as it is whether on
the whole be is for his own part sin.

i cerely ambitious to bring himself down
?with the colic.?A". Y. Tribune, May

11, 1881.

An Iui|»Qf!»»»? Ountfioii Decid-
ed l»y Jndgv

Judge Acheson, sitting in the United
States Circuit Court yesterday, made
a dieision of considerable importance
to business men generally. The ques-
tion referred to tbe court was: Does
the agreement by a national banjf to

receive a greater rate of interest
that allowed by the laws of the State
and the adding of the same into the
note, thereby increasing the principal,
destj-oy the interest bearing power of
tbe note from the tipie such ill«gif| con-
tract was executed? The parties were

I tbe Farmers and Mechanics bank, of

Mercer, plaintiff, and Seth Hoagland,
defendant. The facts of the case are as
follows: In 18?0 tbe bank fpade a loan

? to tbe Mercer County Insurance Com-
pany, Seth Hoagland being guarantor.
The interest paid for some time was 10

per ceut Some months after tbe loan
was made the note was renewed and
interest agreed upon at the rate of 10

per cent, per annum, and added to the
principal, but not paid. This note was
renewed from time to time until the
case in suit was made. The defendant
contended that the bank having viola-
ted the law iu agreeing to accept illegal
interest and adding tbe same to tho
note destroyed the interest bearing

| power of the note from the d;>te the
! illegal contract was agreed on.

Judge Acheson in bis opinion stated
that it was clear that tbe charging of

1 usurious interest worked a forfeiture of
the entire interest. But the defendant
cannot wt»off against the plaintiffs
claim the usurious interest paid the
bank; tbe only recourse being undep
the penal statute which provides for a

fine of double tbe amount of the
! usurious interest taken. He also deci-
ded that the plaintiffcould not recover

' tbo Interest charged at the earlier re-
! newals, at rates iu excess of the legal
rate and included as part of the princi-
pal iu the notes in suit For tbo Ja»t

j two years the bunk hod only charged
I legal interest, 0 per cent p«r annum,

I and one of the questions raised wan ;

I Can there »e any recovery for interest
! front the dates at which tho liftllk re-

i duced its charge to a legal rate? Judge
; Acheson decides this in the negative.
. The reduction of tho interest to legal
; rates did not purge the transaction of

its usuriou qualities, and tbe ill< gality
j ofthe original transaction carries its
j effects throughout all its changes,

: 'Furthermore, upo r every (resb renew-

Jal interest was charged upon the
; usurious interest which hud entered into
the prior notes as principal. Thus the
rate was reduced but noiuiually to si*
per centum, for with reference to the
amount legally due the rate was in
thereof, it appears, therefore, from
the admissions upon this record, that
tin; bank from first to last presided in
its usurious charges ' The opinion con.

eludes: 'lt is added, however, that
one of the notes in suit includes an
item of indebtebness of *lO2, growing

I out of an independent matter. Upon
the demurrer and under the stipulation
of the parties let final Judgment be en-
tered for the plaintiff, the judgment to
include, first the face amount of the
original notes, to wit, SO,OOO, without
interest, and second, the nun of $lO2,
with interest of the hitter sum to be

computed by the clerk.'? Pittxbu-yh
Com mere, iu I-Oati'llf, M">j 11.

Item illIIN ol H'ui. Pt'Hli-
Among the Legislative proceedings

of .May 10th, I**l,we lind the follow-

ing :

"Mr. Kverhart offered the following
concurrent resolution:

"WIIKKKAW, Pellwvn Currish, now of
I South Borough Lodge, Biekley Kent,
I a native of the city of Philadelphia,
i resident for some years pant in Kng-
\u25a0 land, a member of the Society of

: Friends, having a sincere regard for
' his native city has expressed the pur-
pose to transfer at his own expense the
mortal remains of William Cenn, origi-
nal proprietary of the State of Penn-
sylvania uiul founder of the city afore-
said. now interred iu the graveyard of

! Jordan'* meeting bou-e of
! hamsbire. England, to the said city of

1 Cbiladelphia for public interment iu
i the lant named place; and where-
i an, such transfer seems proper and
? would IMJ highly agreeable to the peo-
| pie of this commonwealth ; therefore,

j "lte*olurd, That the Governor ur

I "ibis <tfuTtfl<nrwtwli.b' l>« ?#equgVtyl. to

I COIUUiUUiCUit; With BUtii lU(JVIiU£ iu,

England as may have the graveyard
iu charire, and with such other persons
as be may deem proper in tiie matter,
including Peter Penn GaskeW. of Shan- ,
nasrseskv, countv of Cork. Inland, and

Colonel" Wm. Stuart, of Tempsford j
Hall, Sundy Bedfordshire, England,

representatives at law of the said Wm. |
Penn by his first and second marriage, >
transmitting to them a copy of this res*

olution and askiug their assistance ond
co-operation in tbe matter of the disin-
terment and transfer; and if he deem it
necessary or expedient that he ask the
co-operation of the President of the
United States, through the Secretary
of State, or otherwise in securing an
object which would be so agreeable to j
the people of Pennsylvania.

"After an eloquent eulogy on Wm.
Penn by Mr. Everhart, the resolution
was unanimously passed."

Rc»igiiaf ion of ih** Iwo York ,
Slate Senators.

A dispatch from Washington, dated
lftst Monday, s«vs;

At the opening of the Senate this
mornine Vice President Arthur caused

i to be read by the Clerk a letter from
i Senator Conkling and a letter from

Senator piatt, informing the YU'P P'vs-
, ident that they had forwarded to the

i Govarnor of New York their resigna-
tions as Senators from that State. The

' reading was a great sui prise and cauS:

ied a profound sensation. Following
: are the communications :

WASHINGTON, MAY LFI, 1881.
T'i H"n, C. A rthur. Vice Prc*i<l<'Ht:

sOtt ?Will you uiiiiouiiwvo the
that my resignation as Senator o! Lite I niteil

! from the rso»e of New York tin* bwn
! forwarded the Governor or thut Htiit.-. 1 have
' the honor to lie, with respect,

!Voorobedient servant,
lIOSCOK Cos lvLiKG.

BENATE ('HAMllhlt,Mhv 1«, lsSl. !
' To Hon, C, A. Arthur, Vice Pre* <i ut :

J B|TJ- J H'AV'E FON.ARUV.'II K» pip FT 'MB
I Stale of New YORK inv RESIGNATION AS SENATOR

j of the i'uited HTTUEI for th<? HTATE <>T New York.
I Will you |>!l'A»e TTNUOUIHM (ho LNUT TO T)l4*

I ate With treat respect , your obedient .-crvnnt,
I T. C. I'LATT.

; OPINIONS OF THE YORK STATE REPL'BLI-
CAN PRESS.

flip # ?'? /W popi|nppt?a= follows

on the resignations of rlati ami Conk-
ling: It' they have resigned in a pet,
because they have not b< en allowed to

! have their own way. the act is con-
temptible in its childishness. If their
object ij? to rH'I'RK-0

the president and the Repjibhcaii par-
ty. not only is the proceeding undigni-
fied and unmanly, but it is not clear
how it can be effectual. If they are

set king an endorsement of the : r con-
duet tiy means of rc-eietiiojj, tiiee*per-
imcnt is a dangerous one to make with
a legislature that a little whileago unan-
imously approved the nomination of

Robertson. Perhaps after all the
simplest explanation is the true one.
Perhaps Conkling and Piatt have c<>q.

c'udcd that if ihe Senate Is anything
more than an instrument for the distri-
bution of patronage their occupation is

gone, they can do the State no further
service. Ifthis shall turn cut to be the
ti-ipb. tbe grateful people will treat

them magnanimously and will even
spare the obvious comment, that noth-
ing in their political life has became
them like their leaving it.

The Albany evening Journal says:
The purpose of these resignations ig
doubtless to secure a personal vindica-
tion from the Legislature for the cause
they have in their opposition
to the nomination ofJudge Robertson.
They doubt IP6O fancy they have a
'sure thing' They place themselves
in hands of a jury they believe to IK; air
ready packed to render a verdict in
their favor.

A VOICK FROM CONKLINU'S IIOJ|K.

The Utica Iffraid will say: The
wording of Henator Conkling'* letter
proves the resignation is a display (if

I spite because the President refuses to
surrender to his control the functions

i of his office. The net degrades the offlco
! of Senator to the level of a mere broker
in patronage. The resignations are
made with the expectation that (he ex-

piring Legislature will immediately re-
»dppt both Senators. If this should
occur they would go bwk without an
added particle of moral strength 'php
Legislature was elected on u different
issue, and IfConkling thinks he posess-
es oratorical legerdemain© to coax a
vindic tion out of sueh an election lie

under-cstimates the common sense of
the country. From any point of view
it Is the Oct of a man who has lost his
head, or at least jiaa devised a dramat-
ic episode in order to hidethp igtjoqiiiiy
of his complete and utter rout.

TUB NEWS AT A MIANY-

ALBANY May lfi.?When the news of
the resignation* of Senators Conkling
and IMatt was received it was bulletin-
ed by the evening papers, but elicited
little interest The hotels as usual on
Mondays, were quite empty, and those
who tiiljfed of the matter simply won-
dered what would be the next move-
ment. Later members of the J'Cgjg.
lature commenced arriving, when s'»i»e
interest was manifested. No one,
however, appeared to know what would
l>e the result of the action. Not a few
thought both Senators would be re-
elected, and it <vas suggested Conkling
would be elected to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Piatt
This jriyo him two years more
than he had to wen'e. J4O I'Tofmalion
could be secured at the K*ecutive
chamber beyond the expression of the
supposition that tin- news was correct,
Several rumors were set afloat, among

them one that there will be a union of
till!anti-Conklingites with the Demo-
crats to eject one Senator from their
wing and ope |)cppocrut. The most
general impression is that both tbp
resigning Senators wiil be re-elected ,
and thus show legislative endorsement!
of the position they have occupied, In j
order to counteract the influence of the
resolutions ol the Senate and Assembly
endowing Senator R< bertson's nomina-
tion. As soon as It was made known
that tin' Governor intended to yend the
letter of the reasons for the resignation
to the Legislature great interest was
manifested to learn what they were.
Both houses were crowded with spec,
t. tors, and when the Senate adjourned j
those in that chamber found their ivay

into the Assembly chamber. During j
the reading of the letter the spectators
occupied all the standing room, and at
the conclusion of the reading the
Speaker was obliged to order the floor ?
cleared, so business could be proceeded
Willi

The Conkling men are very reticent
andvti|il>ol intimate what is to be
done. The aiiti-t/on<(,iing'iiiy ff.ro in
high glee. The time for going into an
election to fill vacancies will be fixed
to-inorow.

,%l 1 Out* per l ard,
Short pieces Good Caiicryat
"

""
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A KOHL WEDDIXG.
AUSTRIA AND BELGHM UNITE?THE

NOBILITY ON DRESS PARADE-
TUB IMPOSING NUPTIAL

CEREMONY? THE BRIDE
WEEPS AT THE

ALTAR.

VIENNA, May 10. ?The marriage of
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria, and
Princess Stephanie, of Belgium, was
most imposingly solemnized at the
Church of St. Augustine, to-day. An im-
mense multitr.de collected in tbe streets
through which the royal personages
proceeded to the church.

Weather cold, but not rainy. At 11
the procession started from the palace
and proceeded to the church in tbe fol-
lowing order: Archdukes and foreign
princess in full uniform, walking in
pairs, followed by Prince Rudolph iu
the uniform of a Major General. Then

'came the Emperor Francis Joseph,
having on his right the King of Bel-
gians, both being iu genetaPs uniform.
Then canie the bride with the Empress
of Austria and Queen of the Belgians
on either hand. The trains of the thr.e

ladies were borne by the principal la-

dies in waiting. Princess Stephanie
wore a magnificent robe of cloth of sil-
ver with a train elaborate in embroidery,
orange blossoms arranged in bunches
looping up tbe dress a..d veil of Brus-

sels lace specially made for the occasion.
Her mother, the Queen, wore a blue
velvet dress trimmed wt'h lace, audtho
Empress wore a paie gray dress trimm-
ed with Brussels point lace. The
trains of the foreign princes** an«l arch-
duchesses were borne by pages, and la-
dies ofthe palace. Another grojp ofof-

i ficers completed the procession.
! The Church of St. Augustine, where
' the marriage oercpjotiy was performed t
li the Chtirch of the Imperial h<nsti.

: hold. In commemoration of the mar-
riage tho Emperor Francis Joseph has

: founded twenty-two scholarships at var-

! ious schools and has given 100.000
florins for the free admission of ten pu-

I pils to the establishment for tbe educa-
ti;>p of t}|e si»ujtjjierß pf ofi)Ct|,a. Uu
lias also granted' complete 'or partial
amnesty to 331 persons imprisoned for
various offi uses.

LOVE AND N< T POLIT OS,

and because the nntiye land of t!;p
bride is so' intimately connected Willi
Austria's historical past. We (five the
warmest welcome to the royal Princess.
We welcome in her a rosy future of
Austria, with a love that has eve r prov-
pc| trup as goli}. Tlip "f
ous welcome to Stephanie awakes re-
sponsive echoes in the Alps, and reach-
es the Adriatic.'

This is only a weak reflex of the
warmth of the welcome given the Prin-

cess Stephanie by her future sul>jectß.
For weeks and f<Jr mouth nothing else

has been talked about. Artists have
l>een long at work designing the decor-
ations for the great event.

THE BRIDAL PROCESS'ON.

Tl)fc procession entered the church of
St. Augustine, preceded by the ofticers
and pages of the Trucbsess (1. ird High
Steward), clad in red and gold. Then
came chamberlains, magnates, privy
councillors, Knights of the (Jolden

Fleece, olllclals ofthe Court, Archdukes
and foreign Princess two by two, with
their attendants. After a short interval
the Crown Prince advanced in general's
gala uniform wearing the Belgian Or-
der of Leopold. and accotripinied by
Couut IJ-'iuballosJ. There was apothpr
interval and then came the Bmpcror ii
general's uniform, wearing the Older of
Leopold, and th" collar of gold of tlje
Golden Fleece. My his side \ya-< the
King of tie Belgians in the uniform of
his Austrian regiment, wearing the
Grand Cross ofthe Order ofSt. Stephen,
and followed by a numerous train of
generals ol the guard and m>'inbers <)f

the Belgian Court. Then cai||e anoth-
er interval A Joyous murmur ran#
among the spectators, and then came
the Empress of Austria, wearing a dia-

mond crown, her train borne by three
pages.

APPEARANCE OF TIIE HRIDE.

ty :fb }ier waljied the of the
Belgians in a magnificent pobe. |se.-
tween them was the bride, looking
charmingly, but somewhat pa|e, her
long train borne by four beailtif'll pages
dressed in red. On entering the church
the trains were taken by the maids of

honor. The pages then formed in line
nt the church door. Then followed the
arch,duchesses, foreign princesses and
ladies of tbe palace. At th"' church
door tlje propesaiup v urf I'MCpiyciJ by
the Cardinal Archbishop of Prague,
J'rinpa Hcliwarjjenburg, who led the
way with numerous clergy down t|»«
long aisle to the altar. Tim i||)|ierin|
and royal pairs then took their places
underneath a canopy on the evangalist
side of the altar, while the bridal pair
walked to the high altar. There they
knelt in prayer, teurs lieing visible in
the p-/fit} of the bride. The Cardinal
Archbishop then procpe*Jei| \yitl» the
ceremony,

AN ArimrriNii |.\«'|i»ENT

occurred at the most solemn portion of

the ceremony. The Princess, who had
maintained apparent composure up to
that moment, now broke completely
down, and burst forth into a fit of weep-
ing, crying aloud, and trembling with
long nerYoqs excitement.
Prince Rudolph ivas calm anq col lei. i
(!<J, acted with uncommon good sense,
and suctii>wdcd Dually in calming the
agitation of his bride. The (ems and
timidity of Princess Stephanie had a
marked effect upon the large attend-
ance of royal and noble ladies, and
paused many of them also to shed tears.

IluiifInmgeiJ 1 gain.

| saw so much said about tlie mctifty
of Mop Bittern o»d my wife who
was always doctoring, and never well,
teased me so urgently to get her some,
I concluded to be humbugged again;
and I am glad I did, for in less than
J.#o months i' H<' of the Bitters my wife
was cured ami sJ<e };as runained so for
eighteen mouths since. I like
humbugging.? ll, T. St Paul.?
/ ionee.r Pre.**.

\i«»lm 111 I'.iirope.
Petroleum V Sfasby proposes fi/

'do' Knrope, and will write u series ot i
letters for the (Toledo, O.) Wfrlli/
Illmlr, commencing this month, lie J
will undoubtedly give the American \
public some rich reading. The Wcvk- i
lu /llnih\u25a0 will be neiit to any nddiess .
three months for SO cents, including an .
elegant large portrait of I». II Locke
(flashy). Men advertisement in anoth-
er column

All Mir Thirgs

in Ladies Sacques, Jackets, l isters
and Wraps, at

" KITTER J

I ItKFI ltur«\ PRIMARY I
KI.E( TIO.V

The Republican electors of Butler county
wi.l meet at their respective polling places oil

SATURDAY, .11 NE 4th, 1>l, fur thepurpo.se
of voting for?

One person for Associate Jn l_re.
" Sheriff.
" Prothonotary.

Register A Recorder.
" Clerk of < ourts.
" County Treasurer.

Two persons for County Commissioner.
<"ounty Auditor.

; One person fur Coroner.
i One person for Return Judge.

lu the townships of Allegheny, Donegal,
Fairview and Parker the polls will be oj>en at

, 9 o'clock, A. M., and close at 7P. M. In all
i other district-s the polls will open at 1 o'clock
and close at 7 P. M.

\. The Return Judges will meet in the Arbitra-
tion room iu Butler, on Monday, June 6th, at 1
o'clock, r. M.

j The County Committee, at its meeting,
laid down certain rules for governing liepubli- j
can Primary Eleetii ns which must be strictly
adhered to. A. L. CRAIG, Chairman.» I

NEWTO.V BLACK, Ic . , i
! A.B.WHITE,

Ann< uncpments.

We are authorized to announce the following
persons as candidates for nomination tor the of-
fices under which their names appear, at the
Coining Republican Primary lor Butlercouuty. i

Xote. ?The names are arranged alphabetical- ?
ly.

issociillc Jliti^e.
BRANDON, J. W., Counoquenessing twp.
CHRISTY, JOHN (j., Concord township.
GRANT, W. P., Allegheny to"Xi:ship.

I \\EIR, A. I)., Buffalo township

HbcrifT.
BURTON, \V. J., Pen a township.
BAUDER, JOHN, Muddycreek township.
KRAMER, PETER. Middlesex township.
MITCHELL,JOHN, Ilutler.
QITGLEY, DAVJD, Fairview township.
STOJiKy, J.\M{;a IJ., Untie*, I*a.
S»UIUA, FERGUS M., Parker township.
THOMPSON JOHN P., Brady township.

I*10<I1<M10< a ry.
CAMPBELL, J. F., Fairview township.
GREEK, M. N., Buffalo township,

i M'CLYMONDS, SAMUEL, Butler,

1 SHIKA, WjLl |-\M y..

Irt'tiHiircr.
BIPPUS, JOHN G. Captain, Oakland twp.

j CROUP, JACOB Butler, lute of Butlet
| township.
j GIBSON, WILLIAM,l'etroliu buroii l'^.
; \V.- lyH-t'K ivWniiip.

MIULEIV,J HARVEY, tfpriugda'e, Butler.
! NORRIS, JAMES 11., Clinton township,
j SNIDER, PHILIP, Clinton township.

Hi eisit'i' «£ Ufforj|iT.
AYRf*.*|. A {.-*?(?*., j
BYEIIS, LEWlS,Oi.kl«nd township.
CHRISTIE, HENDERSON \V? Butler. Pa.

I FINDLEY, IOIIN, I'aikertownship.
I GRAHAM, D. W., Penn tow:.ship.

| OALLAGIIER, 11. II , Butler; formerly of
Franklin town-hip.

! HENRY, 4-V- i' l '-i5 1., iHnler, formerly of
, Kan'i-i'Ci'.y

WATSON, W., Huffalo township.
WILSON, JAMES, Centre township.

( lo; k «: i CoiirlM.
CROSS, S. 1! , Allegheny tewnship.

V,'. , ilit iuyen-eK t»w,i*liip. |
MlllYoi'K,SAMUEL P., Parker twp.

, WltiOilT, W. A., Fairview township.

Co (lIIIJ ( 'OKI llliMlltll(TN.

(T'V? T'.t i'v i
BARRON, ROBERT, Worth township.
BREADEN, J. ('., Clay township.
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM F , Concord twp

CRAIG, THOMAS, Oakland township.
( IIBISTLEY, JAMES P., (.'lay township.

' COCHRAN, ('HAS., Cupnord

1 COOPER, ROBERT, Winlield township.
FORRESTER, D. W , Franklin township.
HARVEY, WILLIAM,Clinton townshin.
HAYS, GEO \V. Cnpt , Middlesex township-
HUSE|/TON, JOHN, I'u'.ler borough, for .

merly Itutler township.

HOFFMAif, CHARLES, Saxonburg.
McQI'ISTIoN, W. W., Brady township?"a

won 111 I 'd soldier."
' MAYBERRY, JONATHAN, C'entreville

borough.

SCOTT, JOHN, Biith.r hornt^'h.
YOUNG, JOIIK, B?tiei uiwnsbip.

Con 1113' AndliorN,

[TWO TO XoMIKATK.]
(.'ROW, G. \V., Forward township.
KINSER, R. A., ('011; ord to wash ip.
MAURHOFF, E E., Clinton township.
Mc GREW, WILLI \ M, Franklin twp.

! SHANNON, JAMES 11., Franklin twp.

|
< 011110 CoroiK'i'.

KENNEDY, WILLI Vi|, Penn township. !

GRAND RESULTS.
Fittibufi/h Diijnlvh, Jan. 27, IW>l.

j Some time ago we bail the pleasure of wit- j
ncpsing quite a batch of surgical operations on .
cross-eyes, by I>r. Hartman, at No. 807 Penn |

? avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. The lirst ease was
j Mr*. Frank Gfoss, MuKijisiimt, Pa., \vhose
] eves had Keen crooked for cigt|t«;j-'l| )fe.jrs Iff.Hartman ina lu a preliminary examination to
acertsin the d (free of convergence, which was

? I'otjr liuwi. Tlie eye Ij.-iiiganihlyoplic, diplopia
Cotjld lp)t ooct|r. 'flju ((Inept <f tf|e operation,

1 lliurofor , W4S 1 |:ofri..:l tl|<: i|uli|ri||ltV. Se4|-
; ed .it her Uft sidu, hu Henurulti l ihe lids with a

neat littie »peciilnui, look up the tendon of the
' internal rectus muscle 0,1 a siiutll blunt h"ok,
! an I with one movement of his sc s.ors, divide I
it, an l the eye w-u perf. elly .<tratg!it. The
operation did not last a minute, Mrs. Gross de-
claring the pain ainounled to nothing.

The next was Mr. Kriuk Smith, ltraddocks-
! fj' !'Js, I'.i. 111 Vei had always been crook d.
j Alter the 11 eiailjfii ifi'lij; f«i i!< the seat
] srjd II) !??»" I .;l" thipi we call r'i'(. >rd U liii<} eij

:itraigllt, ip» I a 1.1 ire Ijappy yot}ng li|au

nei;»fi|, IJij tlpui op-rated wilh like |u-

suit on a yoiritf linI from A lt«t-«l r*"ISl H'WHlf,
Pa., Intl lie failed to get his puruii ??ion to pub
lish his name. After some patients, with other

j disea es, had h > a waliv I upon, Mr. W. W.
\u25a0 Blakely, W. L'djtiion, Pa , with two sons c.imu

I in, both bavin{ crooked eyes. One was oper-
' ateil on at once and the eye straightened. The
j oilier one \% us treated with a strange inecliuui-
(,<.l coijtl'i/iIMC'J which will, in the course of
ti'uic, br|n« <ut the KaUic result u. an otiera-
Hon would. IfIs eVe was not MifheienHy ttfrn-

; ed lor an operation.
j The lifl ea e was John l> Tlpmjpson, Black
! Lick, Indiana county. I'M- His eve was i-rook-

\u25a0 ed and (irmly lived deep In inner ooriiiif, no
\u25a0 white ceuld i>e seen, nor could he at all move

it outward. 'Ibis WHS caused by a full one and
a half year ago, which produced total paralysis
of the external rectus muse'e. The Doctor op-
crated iu the usual way, and then drew the
eye out to i|. proper position with a ligature,
Sftnbtfiii;; (lie Jailer bcnind the ear. , 1

At the close of t|ir*c <>(< rt}tl'i|(s <>Q the tje {
we reuriikid to the Hoctor tlpd we were salt,
(i ? I thu> very few oL*ci|lisis could perform this
operation us neatly, <|iiickly and successfully

1 as lie docs. "Oil, yes they can," said he, "if
lli- y operate its frequently us I do. One of my '
principal objects iu udvcrliuilg is to be k»|.> 1
busy operating, lie that perforins the same
operutlon twelve times a day, must of necessity
tin more nkll'iful than lie who operates but once I
:i w.'ek, 1 *»»ui,ltf II! ['< very surgeon
take up sonic slngV-' o)>(? rnll ? ? 11, in,io,i.. ,
other, and then ad\crli-e il to all the World
ill it lie operates only for that one difficulty. '
This would bring out the nearest perfect result, '
anil the I would then know where they j
poll Id be treated most successfully. It Would

I pin at i 1 ie) )?> all ijinpikiry." Ilturtilv 1 ndor - |
I 111 ' w!ril the I'oi.ro,' aid, l»ud not w i lling to

\u25a0 oeeupy more of his valuable ttlpe Wc v, ilhdrew.
|)i, Ilartman will visii Hniler, l'n., andpraiv

1 lice in the l.owry Houru lor one week, from ]
, Monday morning, May toSuiuislay **veniirt,
May I>HI, H here he will be plea-ed lo me. t I

' his old patient* in the county, a 1 well as sll '
' others who are in need of his services, and who

1 could not well vi-it him iu Pittsburgh.

.11 15

I |*JIM 11 liMUtßiffr* i" '}!"! Colors; f
Lun- Bunting iri UliiVk utV<l (Jffl'offt. 4 t
Tip- nhovi' (coiklh run iu all tb« new i

nliadcH and an-11 di-citlcd Imrguin, at 1
lUriiiß 6l lULttTDM'O 4 i

Wliiil Klt'l jboilj WitutH.

j Is a pleasant, rt*lial»le medicine that
never any harm, and prevent#
and etip.'s t]isenses l»v keeping tlie
titoinach in perfect order, tli« bowls
regular, anil the kidneys and liver
active. Such a medicine is Parker's
(Singer Tonic. It relieves every case,

and wo have seen stacks of leiters from
thousands who have been saved and
cured by i». See other column.? Tri-

> bune.

NQTIQr. T~
tjotice is heu-l>y given 'ih.ii an application

! will lie made to the Suite Pardon Hoard, at its
meet in'.' on the '.'Ut of June, 1881, for the par-
don of William Storey, convicted in the <i'inr-

J tcr of Mutter county, Pa., cu a ehiirgo
. of forgery and embezzlement

ALEXANDER STOREY.
May H, ft.

puivsioros
Procured for all soldiers disabled in the U. S

rvice trom any cian-o, also for heir of deceas-
ci) sol<|'crs. Th,; sli.'l.ti st disability entitles (o

pension. PENSIONS INCREASED, bounty
ami new discharges procured. Those in doubt
as to whether untitled to anything, shotjld send
two :f cent stamp* for our "circular of informa-
tion." Adtli !??\u25a0, u'itl| stamps, SlutitiAKT At l»,
Uoli.'itcrs of t li! ; ,4is u.i.t I'iit. iitw, Washington,
!». Lock box oi'J. I ironylm

Nil,shy in Europe.
iy tjih Mr. I>. K. Locke (Itev. Petroleum

V. Nasby), will sail for Euro|»«, for the purpose
nf contributing ,i ?? rjes of Letters t-i the I'tii.t:-
i instil-.. TjlH* I ? !t;-s \vill ; "vcr a perl-xj
of t! j monlli«, commencing .(tine ;-.|.

ill'-y will be Wilttcii in Mr. Nr.:d.) 's {Micnliur
V(iin, and will b>> a« t'Vclj' as lie tan make
I heni,

THE

Toledo Wcskly Blade
is the LAHO EST Political and Family paper
in the United States, and in addition to lhi«
feature, contains a doicn others, known to and
upp'oved by ii uia|ority of the families in every

Slntv and '1 I I ? it«»f Y.
TERMS;

For (hrcc month?, postpaid. (Wo

Fur six months. fl "0

NASBY PORTRAIT FRE C
.

Every subscriber to tin* Bt.Alilc, during the
publication of Mr. I.ocltc's Euroiiean Letters,
lor either three or six months, will receive free
of charge a splendid

PORTRAIT OF MR LOCKE.
in sii. l anTstyle finplHr tiU'rte one ot P'-esident
(i.litield which Wis issued hp.I siiinlllcr. Tllis
protcait in Ihti picture stores would «*\u25a0! l for .r si

els. It v. 11l not be put ii|.on the market at all
an I can only be bad by subscribers to the
Itl.AllK.

I h ? <? lie-ii ln r these I tiers complete and the

porii i .t, will d well i > send their orders early.
We ? hat 1 print nn \u25a0 \li.i edition, to l«- tilde to

s<-ud buck numbers, but the supply will doubt*
|, . l,c i.

' t ' it> a month. Scud your or-

del il.llHi diiftcl '

Hpe.dmen (' .pie* of the III.Ati;:mailed to any
a hire \u25a0' upon application Send J our subscrip-
tion at once. Address

ULADECO. T ledo. <l.

WANTEDII
A live wciivc person or physlc'au iu every

prim ii>al town to tak'- i xclti-ive au'-ncv. either
on s ilary or coiiloiis.iioi, t-.r the ale of a now
Inn* of Proprietory Mi-ilie|ne, purely hcib,
which are rea<lil> tin hr I »>.| and can be ca4lv
and tue ,-c»..tiilly OM-II hy families thtm:elvcs,

fur the treatment and cure of all diseases; arc
perfectly reliable and have proven very popu-
lar where thev have been Introduced, with
L.iri files, which can IN- made In proportion
t'i'tlic Cti'ort Jini i;n of ito -'t- "

ii a urudustc pbysitiun cduh| SI/M. i-sltiblMi
iarjc iiraotlef. t'apiul rc.itiire I, aoout i':M|o.

Ad Ire-1, li S. >l, Lock Ho* No. 010, Pitta-
burgh, I'u.

Auditor** Report
of Middlesex township for the fiscal year end-
in/ Jnn« 1-t, 18H1.

l'.ly Thompson, supervisor, Dr.
Amount of duplicate S9S4 45

Cr.
, To work done on the roads 23

Exonerations 1 49
I Sujiervisnr's percentage s<> 67

Hichard Neisou, supervisor, I)r.
Vinouat of duplicate $Bl3 11

Cr.
To work done on road* $758 15
Kxonerutions 6 67
: njX'rvisor's percentage 4S .19

Hubert Trimble »iu| (J. \V. Hays, director* of
the poor, Dr.
lialauco from la>-t vcar $ 07 37
Amount received troiu collector.- 405 00

$502 37
« Cr.
; Clothing and sundries $ 35 50

Hoarding the two Wilson* 140 20
" Eve Warehatn (10 50
" Jiu Qiiigg. 88 ISO
" Jin Denny 18 00

C. Dunbar, »ottlin>; su|>errisor9
m-counts, 2 years fl 2A

I'oor Directors of Htitierborough
for care nt|d ejnehnes of m-
niovul of JM Denny.,,., 19 71

Charles Mc< 'untiles*, council in
Denny ease 10 00

Auditors' for settling account.... 450
Director's milaire a:id expenses . 33 00

Ralancc due township.. $ 80 12
\V. V. Marquis, treas'r school fund, Dr.

Italuiicc in treasury Iroui last year $ 235 59
Suite appropriation for I*Bo 228 48
Amount of duplicate l,lß*i 44
Kccived from Adams towmhip 2 74
Perccntajjo collected from delinquent* 3 75

Tola' SI,<K 0»
('r-

OrtstandiuK warrant-' last vrs 28 51
Sit' -cri|.tion School J< urnal 7 00
lu»urun.iu of school houses... 5 54
Warrautsof teachers .loui'hs OMO n0
Expenses for fuel 7fi 51
K.VJKMSCS for repairs I'j3 55
Incidental expenses 14 .'W
Exonerations 87 34
Percentage to tax payers 52 £0
Percentage of treas'r and col. C 5 05
Auditors feet.'. 4 00

Toi.il '
"

i\i

llaltuioc due township $ 2"i.' 70
Having carefully examined the vouchers of

the given accounts, we certify they arc true and
correct.

NEIJSON FULTON,)
8. It HA II.Y, | Amil ton

UUTLEK COUNTY

Sund.ty School Convention.
Th'' fourth affV)iialconvention of the Butler

Coiiiity sUnday School (Inton, i*ill lie'held' a|

l'airview, on 1 ue«<fay and Wednesday, the 7tU
and Mb of June next. Each fupcrinteudent la
requested to mnl.e out a report and semi the
same with the delegates from his school to the
convention, or nail it to the secretary of the
Union. In this report please give the number
of M-liolars enrolled, number of teachers and
oflicer* ; also, the names of the delegate* to the
convention. The programmes will be printed
in n fey i! tys, and. in older that they may be

\u25a0 cut to fvi'rvschool, t.ie Superintendent of tnn.ii
ch'iid in the county is requested to send hlf

n .'i and address to the Scc.retery at once, so
that be n.av forward programme*. Iti»c»ru-

.? !» .!i..ired that all the schools in the oountf
hi ri'iirescntcd l>y one or more delegate*. Kfl:
lertainincnt will be provided far nil who
attend It. ANDKKSONI

llutb r. Pa., Acting Secretary.

( HEAP TICKETS
t) aiiv point west. Land Explorers, Round
Trip, First, Second or Third Class.

Unliable Informat ion
regarding Homestead Pre-emption or Miuing
lu\ . Csll on or address ,

*"fe, A. VAYLUU,
Cashier Argyle Savings Rauk,

May 14:3 m Pwrottis P»»

Q£lpe Sitiller f|*.t U&sg 18, 1881.

JjjIMUiNG $ SUMMED
A. TROUTMAN. WAIN STREET.BUTLER, FA.

is NOW nxniniTiyo A COMPLETE AND MOST ATTRACTIVESTOCK OF SEA-
sonable goods at lowest prices in

Qry Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Acs
lU;uk Silks,

i'olored silks.
Summer SUKS.
thanseabie S!!ks,
l.lack (/ashmen 1.*.

I'olored Cashmeres.
Nun's Veiling
Henrietta ( 'huh. silk warp,
Itlack Moiiii;*> 'loth.
Colorel Mt.ni:.' IV..th,
l-aco Kr.utin;; for l>ies.scs,

Plain Bunting f.ir Presses,
Brocades Cashmeres in all colors,
l'lain Dress Goods, all colors.
Alpacas, all colors.Mohairs.
Cotton Dress Goods,

I <ii:ntzcs.
Calicoes.
I~trf;, S: <K kl of Limu,
l.aiye St ick of Dress Ginghams,
Ijlaek < asliuicre Shawls, single and double

Bro. ?i Shaw is. s.iejhuid Shaw ,s. Summer Shawls. Skirts and Skirtings, Cassl meres, Cloths, Jean*,Iwi cds. I oitonadcs. ru-Kings. lnwcj n/s. .shirtings. Carpet Chain. M U~1:IIH. bleached and unbleached,m a.i wMil.is.111,1 i? -t makes ; I»ulier. Sacking Cloihs illgreat variet>, Children's Sacking. &c., &c.

Curtain Lu r bv the yard.
I.acc curtains ;.i cream and aNo in imrc white. 3Sand i yard- long,
I.ace I-arn'orekins,
Table Covers.
Towels in great variety.
Table Liunci'.s. My St ock was never so complete

in bleached, half bleached, unbleached, Turkcvand German red ami fancy.
Nankins in bleached and red.
Quills all prices.
India Mull, linen lawn.
Victoria Utwii. Persian Lnvn,
Naia.<o<>k. plain and stripid.
higured'Sw i -.. Plain Swiss. Ecru ticun',l Swiss,

I CORSETS. CORSETS. CORSETS, largest .stock and
tie.-t variety to select frein.

I BVTTONS.Iii TT< INS. BCrrONS. A large assort-
-I'icnt to select from for dress and sack.

I GLOVES. GLOVES, GLOVES,

i Foster Kid Coves,
imperial Kid Gloves patent,
Seamless Kid Gloves,

, ivid Gioves inall qualities and prices,
i silk Gioves. He. lin Gloves,

LLSIC Thread Gloves.
You will tind my glove stock complete.

i Mitts. Mack and colored.
1-irge stork of Laces in white. cream. ecru and!

I l>la, k ; rueliings, embroidery. Inserting. Sc.
Irish ti'iiiiniin:;, collars for children, collars for ladies, cults, ribbons, feather-edged braid rimei'"....!:I',» nilli '» plain and nice line embroidered ends, handkerchiefs m cotton,,lint N and SIIK. some extra tin.- LINEN handkerchiefs ; blacs crai>e and biack ctapc veils.

? V ' niIMMINGS.TiiIMMINGS.?Broc.n'.c K.:ks. Plain Silks, Satins and Velvets, Fringes.
eo.ore-i. , n:-- as-orJti.en: of ornaments, cords and tassels.

iJi'iHT 1 : 'l! DGSIERV.- Farcy h' -ieiy forcjilldreu in great variety. Ralbriggan hose for
; iill'T-'. ,' r s - v~' !1:l l ! lr ls l,r -Men and boy's socks. Mystock is large andpilies low t??-l mbmhis and laia-ot. in sill;. Alpaca, Serge. &c. jfj

A- TROUTMAN.

Thr above ( til represents our new Mo. (i romDiiicd Mower & Rwper;
I). M Osborne A' Co. make the largest line atid most satiofflctcwry vwrkingj

machines in the world.

15ERG CYPHER,
Agents for Bu.'uer Countr.

AIQO, Agents for the celebrated Tiger Self-Dieebarging Sullyr Hake.
__ \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1 \u25a0

CAIiPKTS! OIL CLOTHS! MATS' RU(to« STAIR RODS
i id »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 iii ii Mi? mm\u25a0m !\u25a0 ??r t~??n rm ?BryTEfrg^ET?« ?l \u25a0 rinr-Mm«r irwipn

= N3W STOOHII TtiiVa STOCK! f
3 HECK & PATTERSON'S |

INBV CARPET ROOM [
jo NOW OPEN!
? Ono Do OA South of thotr Cloth Jog Hows?*, Q

TTTv i s l'vi\T i sn.l/ >rio no 1 sj^javo


